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ceTathohy Mr, and Mrd? HStUSy 
letf'lor a short wedding vtrip 
and am now at Tjoine at the Call 
Hotel*

Misa Aliaie Taylor Ak»d 
Mr. CL Hr Proffit Marriod

la a ceremony charaetertaed 
hy dMinity and almplictty, <>eorKe 
■aaailton Prottit and Misa An 
ale Lucy Taylor were married 

^taaday atternoon at tour o'clock 
. at the home ot the hrlde'^ par- 
^ eata, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ta'yior, 

at ^rley, ^Ikee county. The 
brides nncle. Rev. Seymour Tay
lor, pastor ot the Methodist. 
Abreh ot Wllkesboro, otticiated 
aalng the ring service. Little 
Miss Sarah Catherine Stokes, 
niece ot the bride, bearing the 
ring. The bride and groom, at 
an improvised altar in the iiv- 
ihg room, spoke the vows in the 
presence ot a tew close relatives.

Mrs. Prottit is well known in 
educational circles ot Wilkes, 
Mecklenberg, Rutherford and 
Caldwell counties where she has 
taught. Mr. Prottit, a native of 
■Wilkes, Is a merchant ot Evans
ton. Wyoming.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Prottit will go to Wy
oming where they will reside.

Mias Sylvia Warren 
And J. Phil Michael Wed

Saturday morning at 10:00 o’- 
olock at Wilkesboro, Miss Sylvia 
Cdna Warren and J. Phil Michael 
were united in marriage in a 
service of simplicity and beauty 
by Rev. A. M. Church, pastor ot 
ttie bride.

The bride was attired In a 
green wool tailored dress with 
brown accessories. Mrs. Michael 
ft the only daughter of Mrs. J. 
H. Warren and the late J. H. 
Warren of Roaring River, and 
ft a graduate of Mountain View 
Inatitute and Kings Business 
College, Greensboro, h^r. Michael 
ft the son of the late-Mr:' aadh 
Mrs. Michael, of Thomasrttibf 

•and is connected with the'Rbai»'' 
mg’ River Veneer Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael are at 
borne with the brides mother.

N. W. Methodist Auxiliary 
Met Tuesday Afternoon

With the vice president, Mrs. 
W. P. Horton, in the chair the 
December meeting of the North 
■Wilkesboro Methodist Auxiliary i 
was held Tuesday atternoon in 
the Lr.dies Parlor of the church. 
During the business session the

usual reports were heard.
■Wie meeting opened with all 

singing "Come Thou Almighty 
King*' after which Mra. J. C. 
Smoot led In prayer. Mrs. J. C. 
Reins gave two Interesting ar
ticles from the Missionary Bnl- 
letin. The scripture lesson was 
read by Mias Mamie Sockwell 
and comments on the program 
were given by Mrs. Horton. The 
attendance award tor the atter
noon went to Circle No. 1. The 
meeting was attended by twenty 
members.

Juoior Womaua'a Club In 
Meeting Mondny Afternoon

The December meeting of the 
Junior Woman’s club of North 
Wilkesboro was held on Monday 
atternoon at the home ot Mrs. A. 
T. Lott on Memorial Avenue with 
Mrs. Max Barker joining as hos
tess with her. Due to the absence 
of the president, the vice presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Eller, presided 
tor the business session.

A number ot business matters 
came up tor discussion among 
which were making plans for a 
Christmas dance and a food sale. 
The club will sponsor a food sale 
on Saturday morning between 
the hours of ten to 1S1:30 at the 
Wilkea Drag Store. Six new 
members were present. Sand
wiches, coffee and mints were 
served during the social hour by 
Mrs. Lott and Mrs. Barker.

MUa Mable Hardy Is 
Wed To Jay Hartley

The marriage of Miss Mable 
Hardy, of Boone, and Jay Hart
ley ot Wilkesboro. was solemn
ized at ten o’clock on Thursday 
morning, November 29. at the 
North Wilkesboro Baptist par
sonage with Rev. Eugene Olive 
offiCiaWng. The young couple 
was unattended.

For her nuptials the bride 
wore a brown wool swagger suit 
with all accessories in brown. 
Mrs. Hartley is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hardy, of 
Boone, and received her educa
tion there at the Appalachian 
State Teachers College.

Mr. Hartley is a son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Hartley, of Wil
kesboro. and holds a position 
with the North Wilkesboro Ice 
and Fuel Company as bookkeep-

Prcgb^eriaA Circles Hold 
SpMkI MeetiftffS'Tae^er

The monUtly aieetJngs^f the 
North Wilkesboro t^Pteslirterlan 
circles were held Tuesday, with 
Circles No. 1 snd No. i meeting 
at night and the other two In 
the afternoon. Mrs. T. A. Pin- 
ley as visiting secretary met 
with each circle and presented 
her cause on Christian Education 
and Ministerial Relief. To dose 
each ot the meetings delightful 
refreshments were served by the 
various hostesses.

Circle No. 1 was entertained 
by Misses Grace and Lucy Fin 
ley with an attendance of eight 
members and three visitors. Mrs. 
D. J. Carter, chairman, was In 
charge and the Bible study was 
taught by Mrs. E. G. Finley. 
Miss Lucy Finley sang a solo.

Miss Julia Finley was hostess 
to Circle No. 2 and had in at
tendance nine members. Mrs. 
Gordon Forester presided for 
the business session and the 
Bible study was given by Miss 
Janie McDlarmid.

Hostess for Circle No. 3 was 
Mrs. R. W. Gwyn and presiding 
at the meeting was Mrs. C. C. 
Faw, the chairman. The Bible 
study was led by Mrs. E. G. Fin
ley. Eight members, with one 
visitor, Mrs. S. P. Mitchell, presi
dent of the Auxiliary were 
present.

With Mrs. A. A. Cashlon in 
charge. Circle No. I met at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Jr., 
and was attended by nine mem
bers. Mrs. Archie Ogilvie taughi 
the Bible study.

Society Met With Mrs. 
Somers smd Mrs. Sherman

Mrs. C. H. Somers and Mrs. A. 
R. Sherman combined hospital
ity to the members of the Wil
kesboro Methodist Missionary 
Society at the home of Mrs. Som
ers on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. H. Hulcher, the president, oc
cupied the chair for the busi
ness se.ssioii, the regular routine 
ot business being transacted.

Program leader for the after
noon was Mrs. Hugh Cranor and 
Christmas stories were given by 
Mrs. J. B. Henderson and Miss 
Kiter Bower. Mrs. B. S. Call of
fered the closing prayer.

A pleasant social hour follow
ed ibe meeting at which time 
tempting refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Somers and Mrs. 
Sherman.

Picielis

Mr«. CK»! »©Jen and ^n. C. 
B. lller  ̂JolBea lM hostOM -to the

And cent a^fklttioss. 'P* 
- , p^gram will atart at TtIO and

To Appear IBLCltyilt u earw»tly defliwd by the
sponeon of the ocoulon that

Haetnil^'Ktwa

aemhen of the Fldelis claw,
the nret Baptist church, k't fib 
home^ of Mrs. .McNeil on ^Mon
day eveidu^ and had ln’*attend- 
snce fourteen .aiemlwrs. For. .tbo 
bueinese part of tto meetlag 
Mrs. McNeil occupied the preel-> 
dent’s ‘chair at which time tie 
regular reports were heard and 
officers for another year were 
elected.

The officers are. President, 
Mrs. Chal McNeil; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. Frank V Tomlinson; 
second vice president, Mrs.-Nell 
Hendren; third vice president. 
Miss Emma Eller; secroUry a^ 
treasurer, Mrs. D. T. Befsb; aa- 
slsUnt secreUry treasurer, Miss 
Gladys Lomax; teacher, Mrs. C. 
B. Eller; assistant teacher, Mrs. 
Ray Barnes.

For the devotional, Louis 
Hill Jenkins, small son of Mr. 
and M:s. C. E. Jenkins, gave In 
a fine way a Christmas story, "A 
Child Is Born Today." During 
the social hour Mrs. Frank Tom
llnson directed an entertaining 
contest with Mrs. Rufus Church 
proving to be the winner.

To close the evening the hos
tesses served tempting refresh
ments. Mrs. S. B. Moore was a 
visitor of the class.

Miss Beatrice Godfrey la 
ClubHostess To Sewing

The members of the Priscilla 
Sewing club were entertained on 
F'rlday evening by Miss Beatrice 
Godfrey at her home in Wilkes
boro with twelve of the members 
being present. A period of sew
ing and conversation was follow
ed by delicious refreshments 
consisting of a salad and sweet 
course. Two visitors of the club 
were Miss Alene Godfrey, sister 
of the hostess, and Miss Irene 
Reeves, of Sparta, who was a 
guest of Miss Joyce Wellborn.

Electrical Appliances
Let science come to the rescue . . . solve the gift prob
lem with something electrical. WTiat greater gift could 
you choose than one of the new improved electrical ap
pliances at these special prices with convenient terms?

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

UNIVERSAL
TOASTER

This beautiful toaster pre
pares two slices of bread 
at the same time . . . Just 
the appliance you need to 
serve meals quicker a. 
real value at—

Miss Blanche Ferguson Is 
Hostess To U. D. C.

Miss Blanche Ferguson was 
hostess to the members of the U.
D. 0. on Monday afternoon at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Hix. Mrs. W. W. Barber, Sr., 
opened the meeting by leading 
the devotionals after which all 
joined In singing “Carolina.” 
During the business session 
which was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Floyd Jennings, 
the minutes were read and dif
ferent committee reports were 
made. It was reported that twen
ty-one quarts of jams and jel
lies had been sent to the Con
federate Wfomans Home at Fay- 
ettville by the chapter. At the 
meeting plans were made to 
send Christmas baskets to tiie 
veterans in the county.

A program of much interest 
was given as follow's, Christmas 
in Ante-Bellum days by Mrs. B. 
R. I'nderwood; Christmas 
Thoughts, by Mrs. J. R. Finley; 
tw'o vocal solos. Pale Moon, and 
Lilac Tree, was given by Miss 
Ellen Robinson, and a poem. 
Let Us Smile, by Mrs. Jennings 
closed the program.

The following committees have 
been named for the year:

Programs, Mrs. AV. W. Barber, 
Mrs. B. R. Underwood and Mrs. 
C. F. Morrison.

Budget, Miss Nell Rousseau.
Music, Miss Ellen Robinson 

and Mrs. F. G. Holman.
Flowers. Mrs. E. F. Stafford, 

.Mrs. P. M. Williams, and .Mrs. C.
E. Jenkins.

.Membership; Mrs. John Teve- 
paugh, Mrs. J. H. Whicker and 
Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

Good Cheer; Mrs. J. W. Neel, 
-Mrs. S. P. Mitchell, and Mrs. P. 
M. Williams.

Credentials: Mrs. T. B. Finley, 
•Mrs. J. G. Hackett and .Mrs. J. 
R. Hix.

•BpMtiuatoac" Sfagtks To
dor Prognm At'School p%

Night

Thofprognai to ’lw
m

Midget Charges That Man 
Jilted Her; Wants $100,000

An electric percolator en
ables you to serve better 
coffee quicker . . . you 
need one for parties . . . 
these percolators are artis
tic in design, and may be 
purchased on convenient 
terms—

Here are listed only a few of the many lalwr-saving ap
pliances we have for you . . . with elect’ icity cheaper 
than ev’er befoie you may well afford to use electrical 
servants.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
“ELECTRICITY—^The Servant In the Heme’

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

by , group of' 'colored ilRgen 
jsn4 eatertatners front Roaaoke, 
VIl, ait the dtr Mbool^vifitor- 
lniH“on Frld*j'‘*^ntght'5^of .this 
week has beeo v/idely hafifti ai 
an ontatanding suceeae In-Virgin
ia and North Carolina. <?- t 'A

The program is designed <4a 
entertain and doea not; tall short 
of its purposd throDghont the 
performance. There ^ ate eight 
singers, dancers and musicians 
In the group and each " one is 
well trained for the* part -*Jte 
sings or plays., . ..i I ,.

TheJr appearance tomorrow 
night in the school' audltoilum 
will be under the ansplcee of the 
athletic association, which ?'will 
share in the profits from the

the public avail tlenuelres of 
this opportunity to bearl^one 6f' 
the best programs of the year.* 

With the Sptrftualistle Quar
tet tomorrow nightf will be 
Smith Brothers, who have be
come noted radio entertainers.

; The program ot singing,^-, music 
and tap dancing will last tor one 
hour and twenty miautee., These 
entertainers were the feature on 
a program ot a puhtic eoaeart at 
the Academ.v of Music in '' Roa-

The following Kiwanii 
he projpm chainnen duylf 
month^f Decembn: Dr, F. d. 
Rnbhard, Friday of tbft weel^ 
J. D. Moore, December 14; P. W. 
Eehelman, December II; S. V. 
TomUason,. December fS.

■Washington Irvlhg wal~ bom 
in New York City, In 1788, died

7 Card of Tbaaka*
GREETING ^ 

CARDS
- T'

We take this means to express 
heartfelt appreciation < * to all 
who weif w kind'and sympa
thetic during the bereavement

See oar lovely sdiected 
Samples and order now

caused, by the death ot our hus
band and father.

MRS. PHILO EMERSON 
AND CHILDREN;

THE BOOK AND 
GIFT SHOP

Messanine of Rhodes-Day Co.T

New York, Nov. 20.—One of 
the smallest of the Chicago fair 
mi<iget.s brought a full-sized 
$100,000 heart balm action in
to the Supreme court today a- 
gainst a New York restaurant 
man who is five feet eight inches 
tall and weighs 150 pounds.

The fair Lilliputian, Miss An
ne Sutton, who exhibited herself 
at Chicago last summer, gave 
her specifications in the com
plaint as:

Weight, 55 pounds; height, 
three feet three inches.

Defendant in the action is An
drew Murphy, Jr., identified as 
proprietor of Andy Murphy’s 
bar and grill, which is located 
on Eighth avenue in the center 
of New’ York’s "Little Lilliputia.”

Murphy courted her assidu
ously, said Miss Sutton; took her 
out four and five times a week; 
urged her to break with other 
suitors; begged her to marry 
him.

“It's all bunk.’’ said Murphy. 
“I met the girl here in the place, 
but I never went out with her.”

Xot To Parole Banker 
Raleigh, Dec. 3.—Governor

Ehringhaus today announced 
that he will not now parole Wal
lace B. Davis, Asheville banker 
who was president of the Cen
tral Bank and Trust company, 
largest Institution that had fail
ed up to its time, four years ago, 
December 16. A

Welcome iKt 0enne

TkeuttiiJ SurprlittJ^uji for

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIiMDIES

SANTA Wni BE BERE IN POISON
TRAM

Wkh Utfiti!

98c
Engine and 3 
cars. Has brakes 
and electric 
headlights. 100" 
track. Bmllery Jc.

MANlCimi SBT
Far Gifts!
49*

Hat everything! 
Sciaaors, boffer, 
Ale... and other 
nccesaary arti
cles! Boxed!

Movable head, 
legs end atmal 
Bathe herl Un
breakable I Head 
painted!

Doukto Torry Towels
' 22x42 inches!

14c
Good,eoft, DOU
BLE tern, in 
a good shandy 
eisel White c» 
tere. borderal

CABIN BITS
•DnmeiBoome”

a3^Bst
Bnilde log cab
ins, forts, stock- 
adMl SO differ
ent modeb from 
thu set! See it!

*<PoatRle^ PedRl Anto
Eiectric Uihtsl

•6.90
V-type radiator, 
I'vullet lights, 
Firestone tires. 
Disc wheels! 
Othen $4St mpt

Ladlet* Gift H*DK*F8
3 in box, only

I5«
■White cotton, 
novelty embroid- 
ery, appliipied 
corners, hem
stitched hem!

Mcn*t Cotton R’dk^tt
A fift idea!

5*
All white, full 
size, hemstitched 
hems, some with 
woven cord bor
ders! Big value!

‘Pencft-Flyer** Wagon
AU Steelt

$2.98
Roller - bearing 
wheels, rubber 
tires, 33' x 16' 
box. Enameled! 
Others Pdc'v'Wp/

Safe Toy Shot Gum
Double - barreled! 2 
triggers. Harmless. wOTr

MEN’S GIFT SOX
l2-thiead silk! Double
sole, high spliced heel!

Unen Crash CLOTH
52x62, plain or plaid ^ 
center, colored border!

SPECIAL

Women’s Silk Hose
Spscial purchase

33c pr.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Children’s Unions 
29c pr.

Long sleeves and legs. 
Sizes 2 to 12

SPECIAL

36-inch Brown 
Factory Cloth

6V2C yd.

Men’s Sport Coats
75% W^OL!

97c
Flat knit with 
V-neck, 2 patch 
pockets.f .^Brown 
or grey heather 
or navy blue.

Junior Velocipedes
Ball-Bearing!

$2.98
Id* wire pedal 
wheel, 10' rear 
wheels. Steel 
body.OSturdy! 
Others ftM mpt

Doll BASSINETTE
. Ivory 6/ Maple!

4S:
20-in. long! 14% 
in. high! 11%-in. 
wide! Will hold 
family of dolls! 
Others, $1.94 up!

ll'Pe. Tool CHESTS
-UttU Jim”

98«
Carrying case 

Vand 11 tools for 
If "amateur’* work

men. A Iwrgain! 
’^Others, $ist mpt

TOYS
CHEMISTRT SET

"Little Jinn

89*
Complete with 
all the eheihkals 
necessary for
all the sim|>ler
experiments!

irx 18* table, 1 
fddingll'eloU 
seaC ehAlra. 
Ideal for gsuaea, 
or tea parties.

Men’s

Athletic Shirts

Rib Knit Cotton

15c ea.

MEN’S BRUSH 8£T
4 pieces at

98*
2 military brush 
es, clothes brusL 
and comb... all 
4 for only 98c! 
Gift boxed!

Rayon GIFT GOWNS.■o
Lace-trimmed!

98*
' A big selection 

in quality rayon! 
Tea rose and 
blue, sizes 16 and 
17! Buys!

WE FILL EMERGENCY RELIEF ORDERS

'Z.r

f).

1


